
Familyteais as details of quiet heio,s
I Gontinued from Al

,P.j 
tu *t down and began reading

rne oocuments. she cried and cried.

--,Amonq 
them is a letter from theNary to philip and.loe s Uum, nmifyl

, 
: The author wanted Emily to und#

stand how brave philip was.

- $ rlil tear.ful Jeanreads from oneor rne lett-ers: ,,Only one of two awards
ls.,?lt9wed to be made to those who areKPeo or repofted missing presumed
n-ul9g ls the result of the action forwnrcn the award is made.
.- "Those.are the Victoria Cross andmenrlon rn Despatches. you wil lapprecrate,  therefore,  that  thepostnumous award of Mention in
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^Lov9 
tralgcends the barbed wire- xeview, BL

Despatches is in actual fact an award of
3C.n qrder, ranking next to the Vic_
Torta uross, and is generally consid_
:rel very much higher than Mention

.Tr',?iffij9l.t 
when the recipient js

- {.T.rang the Herald about
iTq. 

'r just coutdn't believe it,,,
sald,

"l 
l3.t thought. .phil, you poor

mal-',These soldiers were so Uraue, *eoon r know the half of it. I just thoueht

her
she

f;:t#',il* 
all happened but nobody

_-- -afery 
stil remember, though, like it

:Tff.-l/:st:rday. 
philip is survived bysrolrngs^Trevor, 82, in Rotorua andt;w_e_n, 90. in palmerston Nonh.

, Yesterday, Ttevor told us an ollicer
;1::^Y1-t "n 

the Anking with Phitipvrslred -hls mother and Joe yea_rs agoan{.told them of philip,s heroic deed.
rrevor said that while Joe neverused to say much. T?evor alway. f."u*wnat happened to philin.

, , H.,^lqo, js tearful iJI these years
later. This brings back harsh rtrem_ortes. ne says. ,.phjl was wounded inme tegs. As far as I know, they weren;iincurable . . . It's just he was like that..l
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A wadime clipping gives the bare
details of philip Smith's award.

lonely death TSJ.aled
T}|t Lt|clff Ailn Tffi t|lll.l|c|([
The rest of the men on Philip Smith's fight to save the other ships.
lifeboat were eventually rescued by a lts captain, Lieutenant
passing Dutch vessel. Commander Robert Rankin,

Sdfoivors from the other ships ordered a smoke screen be set
were not so lucklr. so the other ships could get away.

Some spent weeks lost at sea on lt didn't work.
a small boat, some died of their Because Commander Rankin and
wounds, some starued to death. his men fought to their deaths to

One boat reached land after 2l save the other ships, some in
days, but several men were drowned Australia believe he should have
during an at{empt to beach the craft. been posthumously awarded the

HMAS Yarra put up a ferocious Victoria Gross.
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